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TO ALL BODIESOF ELDERStN
THE UMTED STATES
Dear.Brothers;
We are writing !o makeyou awareof new tax laws which apply to ary contribution
re.eivedby a local congregation
from a donorwhichtotals$250or morcon a specificdate.
StartingJanuaryl, 1994,a cancelled
checkno longerwill beproofenough!o enablea
donor!o deducta contributionto the conglegationif suchconributionlotals$250or moreon
a specificdate. Anyonemakingsucha contributionmusthavewdtkn substantiation
of the
gift from the congregation
prior to filing a tax return claimingthis deduction. This vJritten
acknowledgment
muststatethe amountof the gift and whetherany goodsor services
were
to theonemakingthegift.
Fovidedby thecongregation
Thesenew rulesapply to gifts of cashas well as gifts of propeny, In the eventprop
erty otherthancashis donated,the congregation's
wdttenacknowledgment
shoulddescribe
the property,but not placean amounton its value. Curlent tax laws generallyrequircthe
donorto obtainindependent
proofof thevalueof thepropertydonated.
The rulesapplyregardless
of whetherthe fundsare donated!o thecongregation
for the
useof the localcongregation,
the worldwidework of the Society,a KingdomHall building
fund,or any otherspecialfund for theocratic
use. If a donorcontributes
fundsor prcpeny
for one or more of suchuseson a specificdateand the valueof that contribulionlotalsor
exceeds$250, an acknowledgment
shouldbe given to the donor if he intendsto take a tax
deduction
gift.
for the
However,suchacknowledgments
needonly be givenif requested
by
the donor.
A sampleacknowledgment
for a contdbutionof cashis enclosedwith this letter. The
actualacknowledgment
shouldbe preparedon your congregation
lettelhead. The acknowledgmentshouldbe given to the personmakinga contributionof 9250or more as sooflas
possibleafter the contributionis madeand the acknowledgment
is requested.The lettercan
be adaptedfor cont butionsof propertyother thar cashby prcviding a descriptionof the
property,but not the value. It shouldbe notedthat somegifts of propeny other thancash
mayrequirethe completionof an additionalInternalRevenueServiceform.
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Pleas€rlote that an announcement
regardingthis new procedurc
to all congregations
in
1994
issue
will appear theJanuary
of Ow KingdomMinistry. "lhe alnorncementshouldbe
readduringthe first ServiceMeetingheldin January1994.
Yourbrothers.
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